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-- v.ii at LAW Loan coney cm ood

I t'n-- ' Reference.
Offlof tn Pootofllc. block.
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FVf'ii EVEN" I Nit at CramptonIctr F.vcct:. per copy.

"j.r. IS. D.(

physician Surgeon
,,P.7 I."; '" :1 fencral trw.tl(e, makes a

. - .C'nrt Ave. Hook Inland.
- .t'il Ave Him riHi't'i.m ureci.,r

'o,' ' :.i . in- n I H to 5 p. ra.
..luvif No V30O.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
t. v . rrj.-'i'il without pain by the new

H. (IP-'- ever Onll'.
No :.:; crot:u avenne. kock ipi&na.

GEO. r. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
- jiiiMTiTit' n lt'ni'e for all class uf

H'nl.lllL.
ti:. i... - T As.

T K K M.K AT' I

0 RS . BlCfUL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
::' $. 1.vn l.i'f Clock. Rooms 29-3-

(Tike E'evalor)

R. M. FEAROE,

-- DENTIST-

brilliant array oi holiday

Sift

Hooks, Pictures,
AibuiViS, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And" a Wwildr'ng array of

choice Novelties for

Christmas and New Years,

in. i- -t 2.
!'iriu the psst three mouths

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
... ... .ti. r - t -- i i t i iij.ii- - iijriv is ami ers.,

:h-- H 1) .n fitting ready for the
tv-r-

si trad-- ever done
in th-i- r store.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

Cr.. Iron Work
' - r' : fnrniMm5!.klnd

with Cdftintv at 8 oeii'B
per pound.

A MACHINE SEO?
.id.k-i-l where a! kind or machine

wort will he done

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOW N1N& BROS., Propts.

Leive Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

J". ?unp s,
"'it I.'. v ,r :i -- t.ee: n I Tenth avenue.

; h.jr.e No. Viii).

H. P. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. II. & L. j. PARKER,
, I'iloriUETOIM.t?r.

'IVletilione'No. 1214"

Is H QR OfAG ON
,.f: s k Sjxt CUfi: tor SEUIMAl, NE5VCUS

I - ' ohmr; troubles i. yulnc,
i'J'-t-aOf- 010 WJN. Nil

"r iq ;i fwura...... ' ' '" 'rai :.'.iyIrtit uc cirf in HWarv ladmjs

t f0- - c T"E Pc"0 DKUO CO..

ENGLISH

Their Mysteries Fen of'
Them Are its Spelled. I

It is an oft repeated against !

the English tongne that spelling cannot be i

called a matter of "rule," for even in
words "ough" has half a doien

sounds separate and distinct; but when it
comes to surnames, as in Eng-
land, confusion becomes
Where would one find an average intellect '

who would pronounce
and why should t he "classic race" I

df the world belie its s and be culled i

It will require a reform before
will have become, as it should

bo, 'Hrooin," and it is a question why the
scions of noble houses shou'd lie so careful
as to the of ttieir names, but
where is the r r
who is satisfied with anyth ng longer than
the clipped ' and

How and
arrived at "fa boon'' and "Wcvms" will lie
a riddle to orthogra pliers f ir ages to come.
Of course, a large nun ber of British
houses claim Norman docont, and natu-
rally demand a pure or half pure French

So the and
Be Kresliys'' become in po-

lite circles t)e Ereliys" and
but to ncco int for

being "St. John"
"Sinjin," or "St. Iger" is a
harder matter.

A large number of w-!- l known names
change their o's into u's, mch as

"Monsim" and while
"Blount" becomes "Bl nit" and

liecomt's Most sur-
names with "Beau" alter their

consideial Iy, for instance:
"D5 Beauvoir" c .-. s to "De Beever"'
and the famous "Beau 'Limps" are all

Indeed, to take the peerage
through those names which spell them-
selves are the and the intellect
is stunned to find that "f iiarteris," "(flam-is,- "

"i; cogh( an" and "Kuth-ven- "

are repiv: ively " 'h irters." "( ilams."
'Bet-ton,- "i ;.::an" and "Biven." And

reason tottei 11 her t hi one when society
demands that "St. Cla k" is "Sinclair"
and "( Imvi r" ' lore." 1 iowever, t lie aver-
age Ktiglishv l has im w got so ued to
the pei'iiKai iti. of

that their or
are like a : iiiud na ure.and he would

b ready to kn.-- k. down the lirst nian who
cont ended t!:t.: his favorite dtnrist wr.s
Samuel I'eny- - :sii ;nl o;' Samuel Beeps.

t JW'ge

All colleges have "colors" as
well as "cries," and tluy are much more
useful. In football notches and rowing
races the college colors afford an easy and
pleasant method of the con-
testants when the trie would only con-
fuse. Below is given a list of the colors
worn l y all the princi lal colleges in the
Vnited States, as co npiled by Golden
Days:

New York violet.
Yale, blue.

dark green.
Rutgers, scarlet.
Harvard, crimson.
Brown, brown and w hite.

royal purple.
Bowdoin, white.

cardinal i nd black.
rose pink.

Kenyon, mauve.
I ';:usand maize.

California, i .tie and old.
of Virginia, cardinal and

gray.
S artimiore. garnet.
.Madison, orange ano maroon.
I versify ( f Vermont, old gold and

gr.'ell.
C. C X. Y.. l.iveitch r.
Wvst r. old irold.

of lheS nth, red and blue.
Vassar, pink and gray.
Bates, garnet.
Union, gMrnct.
Colby, siiver gray.
Columbia. Hue urn: white.
Trinity, white and reeii.
Princeton, orange pad black.
Amherst, white and purple.

white at d maroon.
Cornell, canielian i nd white.
Boston imivcr-il- y, scarlet and white.
Syracuse, bin; and pink.

blue and gray.
Tuffts. bluer.:, i bnwn.
Universil y of Pcnn y! ania, blue and red.
Bii kinson. red and white.

of Soitth Carolina, red and
blue.

Benssolaer Polytet hnic, cherry.
Ohio h ue.

cadet 1 lite and old gold.
Adclbert, Bismarck brown and purple.

of Xort h Carolina, while and
blue.

llobart, nramje an 1 purple.
But knell, orange and blue.

I'.osa ttnnhetir.
In an -- ketch of the mode of

life of the famous French painter, Bosa
Bonhcur, a recent riter says: "That Bosa
Boiiheur dresses in male attire has often
been it Min by her
The idea obtains that it is her
usual costume. Bi t if you should meet
her in the streets of Paris you would see a
large, elderly lady, rather plainly dressed,
in black, her gray hair tucked under a
close bonnet ; and unless you were attract-
ed by the peculiar of ber face and
by her piercing, attentive eyes, you would
not notice t hat she differed from tiny lady
in the passing crow 1. except thntslie wejirs
the red ribbon of .he Begion
But Bosa Bonheur at work in her home
does wear male cos ume.

" ears ago, when she was a young woman
and a studeiii, slu adopted it liecause it
gave her more freedom in her studies at
the ano cattle yards. Dressed
as a boy she attra.-te- less comment and
attention from the hangers on of the sta-
bles than if she h." 1 gone among them in

Kosa J Sonliciir the
good finalities of the blouse, and at work
now she stiil keeis to this easy garment,
having auued t- it the ordinary man's
trous.-1-s- . which in ike her feet appear very
small, and also i, wide brimmed felt or
straw hat. In tl is dress she appears of
much lower statu e than in woman's ap-
parel, looks like a well
preserved middle aged man."

The Lunjruage f Color.
Iu the of rolors, green- is em-

blematic of hope, for the vernal
of nature is t of life after death;

blue denotes fui h, for it is the hue of
heaven; white ii- the color of innocence
end red is chosen to represent love, because
the heart's blood is of that color.

r
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SURNAMES.

Orthographical
Pronounced

aoensation

com-
monplace

pronounced
woisceonfnnndivl

Alierstuvenny Aber-genn-y,

'Darby?"
sweeping

Brougham

pronunciation
I'holmondely Marjoribanks

"Marshhanks "Chum-ley?- "

theC'olquhouiiS Wemyss'

pronunciation. "licauclerks"
"YVilloughhy

"Willoughby
"Beauclarcs;" "Walde-grave- "

"AValgruve,"
"Silleger"

"Conyng-ham,- "

"1'onsonbv."
"Du-

chesne" "Ducane."
beginning

pronunciation

"Beechams.-- '

exception,

"Bethime."

aristocratic pativuym-ic-s

ivisspelling mispronuncia-
tion

distinctive

distinguishing

university,

Dartmouth,

Williams,

Wesleyan,
Hamilton,

Michigan,

University

University

Lafayette,

Bochester,

University

university,
Alleghany,

University

interesting

commented biographers.
commonly

d'Honneur.

menageries

jietticuats. appreciates

remarkably

language
regenern-tio- n

Equity in VI Wiinfrton.
Jud.Te Hunter h.s gained quite a rep-titati- on

for his severity on gamblers, but
this week we arc informed that a gen-
tleman of that profession rather sur-
prised the judge. He was charged be-
fore the judge for gambling with cards.

"So you were playing cards for
money?" said the judge.

"No, sir; we were playing for chips."
"Well, sir, it's all the same thing; yon

got your chips cashed for money at the
end of the game, 1 suppose."

"No, sir."
"No! Hows that?"
"At the end of the game I didn't have

any chips, yonr honor."
"You're discharged," said the judge,

and he snapped it out so quick that the
sheriff turned pale. Seattle Journal.

At the Fair.

He Your parents were prophetic, Miss
Goodyear, when they christened yon
Charity.

She Oh, no! It was because 1 began
at homo. Life.

lie Needed
"Got any weddin clo's here?" he asked

of a polite clerk iu a Woodward avenue
clothing store.

"Plenty of them," replied Iho clerk
with a winning little grin.

"How much are they?"
"All the wav from eighteen to fifty

dollars."
"Good stufT in iu and look like ginu-in- o

store clo's?" -

"Nice enough for a millionaire to got
married in. We make a specialty in
that line."

"Let me l'Xilc at a few, won't you?"
"Certainly. Walk right lwck this

way, please."
After about a half hour's investigation

ho found something 1ht ho thought
would suit.

"I'll be in next week, I s'pose, and take
em," he said, moving oft'.

"Let mo wrap them up for you now,"
nrgod the clerk.

The customer gave a nervous start.
"Geerusalein, mister," he exclaimed,

"I hain't ast the gal yit. I'm jist doin'
this to gimmo sand in my craw, so's I
can rop." Detroit Free Press.

A lleporler in I. nek.
City Editor (hurriedly) Anything

new about that suicide in the St. Fash-
ion hotel?

Reporter Not much. The man was
a stranger, aliout my size. Shot himself
with a revolver. Had on n
dress suit at the time. The body has
been taken to the morgue.

City Editor "Bout your size? That's
lucky. I want you to report a big so-

ciety wedding in an hour. Rush around
to the morgue and ask the keeper to lend
you that dross iit. New York Weekly.

Mothers
Friend"

wakes child birth easy.
Colvin, La., Dee. 2. 1886. My wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

BOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt c.f price. $1.50 per bot-

tle, book " To M other '' niuiicd free.
BRADFICLO PESULATOR CO.,

row sake er n.oocoir.T. ATLANTA. GA.
SOLD I Y HAKTZ & E AHfi SfcN .

Humphreys'
1r HrsteHi'.rvtCspEt iki.-- s are seientiflenllv and

ritrefiill.v prei;;refl : eeri for many
year.-- in .'ivate rimer lee with success and forever
thirty years aedliy the ici'iile. Every Millie Spe-
cific if a Kiw.-la- t cure for tlie disease ranted.

These s eure without oniKK'a. purrr-'r:-
er n dueillK the nnd hi-.- ' Iti fact and

deed thcNOYcrciffu reiuetiic moH he or Id.
U-- T orrr:!TcrrAi.s. cvr.r. ritKTP.

1 t' f ei-s-
, ( "iionnn. Imtammnnon .. .45z firm. V nn J ew r. U ,rm Coil' . 45

;$ ( ryiutf Colli-- , crl cettuag of Infants 45
4 IliarrbPO, of ( hlldree or Antd's ... 45a I'joenlerv, (Jritiinn. Hilm e Colic.... 45; ( tiolera Morl.utt. VotiiiUjik 45
7 4 nuubs. Cola. i.rniicuilfK 45
M (ui-.'- i li u TooitiiicUf. Ka'nche ... 4 5

sick ilemlaehe. Vertfiro 45lit IlrariuclirR. Hllt"iis St.- r.neh . 45
1 1 SeiiriHed or Painful Period. 4511 Vnill'N, too i,rifu,-- e J'erinds 45u Croup. Coiiph, liittlcult itreaitiiiur. ... 45Snlt HheHin. Krysiiwlas. Kmptious. ,45n it h rum a lit in. I'eins....

I'cferanil Aaoe, Chiiifi, Halaria. . ..File, Mind r lileedlna r,a
19 f'rtiarrh, IntlueiiTa, Colli tnibeliend 5(1
2U Whooitiiia; t4tUKli Violent Count's, --.(
'it tenernl t)i'liihl .1 bysical Weatucsis .".(

KiiIrpv IliHenne
Nervous Uebiiiry 1.on

SO T rinary V'knes, Wetting Heti. .
litteaseol tbelleart,t'ai:tation i

Sold by PrnggtTB. or pent postpaid on receipt
of price. 1R. HcHnuiEvs1 JIamau (144 paired)
rlcaly boiimi In cloth and (roM. maU-- d free.

EtMPHRETS' MEDICIKE CO..
Cor. William and John Streets, New York.

SPECIFICS.
on. st. Aini-WD'- s

FREraCURE
la the Safest and Bnreet Remedy ever discovered
for all the nnnatnral dincharpes and I'kivatk
Diskares op Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate cane, In men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It ia convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or eKon to annoy you. ltexneiu-be- r,

we guarantee it. Price SI. Ou per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If tbe drug-
gist you ask for Dr. St. Arniand's rrench Cure
has not pot it, don t let bim fool vou with bis
oily tongue by Belling you something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to yon by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patifrats bv mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAE. MKHIClSE CO., 2u0 Bouth

Street, Chicago, 111.

S75,000 !

F
O
R

$35,mi

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse
Are selling THIS WEEK a splendid boy's lace

shoe for $1, worth $1.50.

We have the

:B0ST0N STORM RUBBERS:

For both ladies and eents.

Sole Agency

for the

lozzowrs
COMPLEXION

Imik.trt.-- i t'riiiiaul tnriMWMicv i thevkim. R- -
t mriv.sr:i tHn.pUf. fn 'klw end Ft

ai by il tln.fte' t or maiitij lor 60 cts.
pM in stamps by

THIS
Kxwspafeb AsvEarntsa Bcautr !0 8pruaa

'rev5 HEW YORK.

CARSE

Co.

Holdfast --R-

uler.

& CO.
1622 Second Avenue

J-- T. UrKOJNT
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue
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